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ENTOMLOGYFOR BEGINNERS.

BY TUHE EDIT10R.

lIt is intended'that in the forthicong volume of the CANADIANt EN'ro-
MOLOGis'I' eachi nuniber shall contain at least one paper addressed especially
ta beginners in Entoniology. Our esteeuicd cop-djutor, Mýr. jas. Fletcher,
of Ottawa, lias kindly offered to assist in this iindertaking, and wve hope that
other able hands wvill render ail the aid they can. \\e wvant in this way
and by the aid of illustrations to make the ENTý'O.MOLOGIST mnore inter-
estingy to tHe genieral public and especially to the young, as well as ta
agriculturists, and.%we trust that this can iii some nicasure bc accomplished
without inh* erfering with its value as a scientific journal and a mi-edium of
commlunication amnorng advanced Entonîologists. lIt is to the youing that
Wve must mainly look for recruits to fill tie vacancies which time wvill mlake
in the Entomnological ranks and if by any nîeans we can induce saie of
aur young friends ta devote their leisure hours ta Entoinolagical studies

we shall be alîundantly rewvarded for our effortsfor
the taste once acquircd will scldomi wanc or die.
Wc do nat propose at prescrit to follow any sys-
tenîatic course, but ta treat in a series of brief
articles of the habits and life history, afaras they

~. ~ .are -nowvn, of such inseets as are frequently mnet
wiLh, no matter w'hat Order they may belon- ta.
We hope also ta be able ta present occasional
papers containirig hints àrid instructions in refer-
ence ta collecting and preserving insects.

* Dytiscis Iari-isii (fig. 13). This is onie of the
carnivaraus matcr beeties, known as 't Divin-
Bleetles " or -Water Ties"a strang, sturdy
crefli,1re af an aval flattenied formn, with aar-like

Fig. 13. swimming legs, covercd with long h-iirs.I svr

active in the water,) dartimg and cliviîîg about iii différenit directions with
grt. Caiiy h forn i it oy-ith sharp sides eriabling it ta eut


